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OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

TheFirst National Bank
-- or-

SOUTH PLATTE,
Member Federal Reserve Bank System.

One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HATE 11EEN THE FACTOKS IN THE GKOWXtt OF THIS
BANK, AND THE SAME CABEFUL ATTENTION IS GIYEN TO
SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIYEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
Merle Laws visited with tho home

folks at Cozad Sunday.

Mrs. Will Hupfer returned Sunday
from a visit in Omaha.

1008 wost Fourth street, Homeopatlc
Hospital.

Mrs. Magnolia Duko visited friends
in Sutherland last week.

Arthur Allen spent tho week end in
Sutherland transacting business. -

Headquartors for Window glass.
STONE DRUG COMPANY.

Perry Sltton spent tho week end In
town while enroute to Omaha from
Green River.

Lon Graves came from Omaha Sat-
urday morning to transact business
and visit friehds.

Mrs, Julius Hahler was summoned
to David City Sunday by the serious
illness of a relative.

John Emerson in a Bachelor's
Romance at the Crystal Thursday
night.

Miss Loretta Murphy, city librarian,
loft Sunday for Lincoln to attend a
meeting wf tho state librarians.

For Rent After January 1st, tho
double storo room of Ottonsteln's.

The Knights of Columbus will hold
a smoker and installation of officers
at the K P hall tomorrow evening.

Sunday school classes were resum-
ed in St Patrick's church Sunday
after, a vacation of threo months.

Mrs. Elmer Owens and children re-

turned Saturday evening from a visit
in Omaha and Grand Island.

Mrs. H, P. Hansen returned yester-
day from Sidney where she visited
her son EH Hansen for a week.

For quick, action niid gntlsfactosy
sale list your Innd with Thoclccko. tf

Mrs. S. R. Carney camo home Sat-
urday evening from Omaha and Lin-
coln after visiting her mother.

A baby boy was born tho latter part
of last week to Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Arnett, but died shortly after birth.

Mrs. John Day left Saturday even-
ing for Kearney to visit her daughter
who is attending the Nprmal there.

Mr. and! Mrd. Charles Weir and
daughter Elizabeth left Friday even-
ing for Denver to visit for a few days.

Gqo. H. Eergstroni and Hilda J.
Olson, both of Brady, wjere married
yesterday forenoon by County Judge
French.

Perry Carson returned Friday even-
ing from Omaha whqre he attended
the en and took treatments
for his eyes

A marriage llcenso was granted
Saturday morning to Earl Bullock age
22 of Ooaad and Miss lea Gunn ago 20
of Lexington.

For Sale Cheap Lot 5 and ten feet
of the west side of lot C in block 140
in North Platte. Write mo your offer.
Leo-larovis- Gandy, Neb. 75-- 8

The Trcltter garage (received six
Maxwell cars yesterday all of which
had been sold before arrival and are
being delivered today. Another car-
load is duo in a day or two.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baskins and
daughtor Lena loft Saturday morning
for Scotts Bluff and other western
points to visit friends.

Mrs. E. R. Goodman and son re-
turned Saturday evening from Denver
and other cities in Colorado where
they spent several weeks.

Mrs. Vigo Christensen was called
to St. Paul, Nebr., Sunday morning
by the death of her sister Mrs. H. J.
Bell who frequently visited here.

The Whito Elephant Sale which was
to have been held this week in tho
Episcopal church basement has been
postponed until Thursday, October
19th.

Mrs. Roy Miner, of Cheyenne, nee
Evelyn Post of this city, was called
hero Sunday by the seriouB illness of
her mother Mrs. Margaret Post at the
City hospital.

Mrs. E. C. Swigert, of Gordon, grand
matron of the Eastern Star, who was
in charge of tho exercises held one
evening last week, left Friday for a
visit in western points.

Buy a satin skirt for the real dressy
wear, tho best-an- d newest thing on

1the market. '

E, T. TRAMP & SONS,

State Engineer Johnson spent a
short time in town yesterday and in
company with County Surveyor Coch-
ran went to Sutherland to Inspect 'the
new state aid bridge.

If you want to know why John
Harkless (Dustin Farman) returned
in 6 minutes don't fall to see "The
Gentlcmnn From Indiana" by Booth
Tarkington at tho Keith theatre

This is a Paramount feature.
Warren Soulos, who was arraigned

In tho county court last week on the
charge of assaulting Mrs. Flora Do
Long at Krady, was placed under

$2,500 bond and the preliminary hear-
ing set for October 23rd.

Form and Ranch loans at lowest
rates and best terms. Money on hand
to close loans promptly.
43tf BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

W. J. Tiley and Albert Durbin re-

turned Saturday from a thousand mile
auto trip through the northwest part
of the state. Thoy say that tho voters
of that section aro very strong for
Keith Neville for governor.

Tho cost of living is still en the up-

grade which is particularly true of
BUgar, Hour, butter, oggs and pota-
toes. A local grocer figures that a bill
iof groceries tha.t cost $10.35 a year
ago now costs. $13.75. And apparently
tho end is not yet.

The Waltomath Lumber and Coal
Co. has received part of its Btock of
lumber, and has already began hand-
ling coal, tho two teams being kept
busy Saturday delivering tho latter.
The lumber sheds aro now nearing
completion and in a short timo tho
company will bo in ship shape to do
business.

::o::- -

FOR SALE.
For tho next thirty days I am offer-

ing my property at 414 So Elm street
for $1,275. Terms about half cash,
other half in building and loan asso-

ciation. For particulars writo B. A.

French, Gravity, la.

Mutual Building &Loan Assn.
OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

ASSETS $840,000.00
To Prospective Building,& Loan Borrowers;

Non-reside- nt Building & Loan Companies arc adver-

tising the fact that they have reduced the monthly payments
of borrowers to $1.3.0 per month on each $100.00 borrowed,
making the monthly payment the same as the Mutual Build-

ing & Loan Association of North Platte. They fail to state
that of the $1.10 paid tc the non-reside- nt company, there is

only thirty-fiv- e cents credited as a principal payment, the
balance seventy-fiv- e cents being taken for interest. Of the
$1.10 monthly payment to this association on each $100.00
borrowed sixty cents is for interest and fifty cents is credited
as a principal payment.

This difference in the amount credited the borrower
will result in the borrower in the non-reside- nt company be-

ing compelled to pay not less than $25.00 more on-- each

$100.00 borrowed in order to discharge the debt than they
would if they were doing the business with this Association.

Mutual Building & Loan Association

OF NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.
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KAILItOAD NOTES

Shop Foreman Jas. Norton returned
yesterday from a brlof visit In Omaha.

Foreman Murphy, of thcbrldgo and
building department, has fifty work
ordors to coniploto this fall These or-do- rs

rango in cost from fifty to $2,000.
Mr. Murphy Is working twelve men.

Al Tift, who has a big road grad-
ing contract In Minnesota, camo homo
Saturday o look nfter personal busi-
ness. Ho expects to oporato his grad-
ing gang In Minncsotn all winter, re-
gardless of freezing weather.

Sunt. Emorloh. nf Omnlin. wlin Jinn
charge of tho icing plants on tho '

Union Pacific svfltom. will lin linrn
this vvcok to look nftor making ropalrs ,

to tuo lco lake cast of town, mid will
probably contract for cutting tho ico
this wlntor.

On acount of heavy traffic on the
Sovonth district, five young engineers
from this. terminal wero sent to Groon
rtlvor Sunday evening. Those going
wero Borgstrom A. Burke, Dustin,
Mlscho and Mickey, tho latter from
tho Fourth district.

In handling an onglno In tho round
houso laBt evening an employe sent
tho monstor half Its length through
tho side of tho building. It required
two engines to pull It back out of
tho hole.

A spur track to the wator plant Is
bolng laid, a convenience that has beon
needed for many years. It will ma-
terially reduce tho cost of unloading
coal, of which the water plant uses
about 1,400 tons a year.

The freight depot was sucessfully
and smoothly moved to its now loca-
tion tho latter part of last week, and
a foundation Is now being placed. For
tho present local freight is unloaded
on tho old platform, which was loft
standing until tho new platform arid
trackage Is arranged.

o
SOCIETY AND CLUBS.

The EntroNous club will bo enter-
tained by Mrs. Russell Wyman' Wed-
nesday afternoon.

. Tho Tillikum Girls wero entertain-
ed in tho church basement Monday
evening by Miss Violet Steelo andlfors.
Wallace Thompson.

Mrs. M. J. Forbes and Mrs. B. B.
Boatman entertained sixty ladles at n
kenslngton Friday afternoon. Tho
rooms woro prettily decorated In lav-
ender crysahthemums and yellow as-
ters. During tho afternoon Mrs. B. A.
CranLgaye several enjoyable musical
selections and Mrs. York Hinman

tho guests with readings.

SENATOR HITCHCOCK
will speak on

FRIDAY, OCT. l!Hh, 1010
at Brady at 9:30 a. m., at Maxwell

at 11 a. m at North Platte, Nebraska,
In front of McCabo Ilo'tol at 2jo'clock
p. m. at Hershey, at 3:30 p. m., and' at
Sutherland at 4:30 p. m.

J. G. BEELER, Chairman.
LESLIE BASKINS, Soc'y.

"Tho Girl Without a Chnncc."
You don't want to miss tho play at

tho Keith Tuesday, October 17th as it
Is a problem that Avlll causo each and
everyone to stop, ponder and wondor
who will bo the next, victim of tho
gruesiomo, white slave traffic, and tho
scenes and situation aro so Inter
woven that from a scenic standpoint
as tho, curtain rises on tho first act,
you feel as though you had beon
transplanted Into some foreign climo
and tho strong situations at tho cli-
max of tho acts aro built so that the
action of them mako you long to get
ahold on tho people in high authority
that allow the persecution of "The
Girl Without a Chanco" written by
Mr, Witney Collins and produced by
Mr. Robert Shorman.

. " Q

FOK EXCHANGE
(S40 acres grazing and farm land.

Want city property or sninll farm. . .

71lf .0. II. THOELECKE.

Placed Under Peace Honda.
William James, living northeast of

town, was placed under ponds to keep
the peace in tho county court yestcr-Ula- y.

Tho complaining wfllncss was
Mrs. Lilly Brlggs, wno lives In tho
eamo neighborhood. James averred
that the Brlggs family had mado do
rogatory remarks about a young lady
tp whom ho had been paying atton-tlp- n

and for this ho threatened to
"clean up" the Brlggs family bag and
baggage. Fearing that ho might
carry tout his threat, Mrs. Brlggs
meu a complaint.

Will TJs'lt Honolulu.
Miss Helen Hoxie, of this city, is

planning a trip to Honolulu In tho
near future. M1S3 Hoxlo was employed
as a government instructor in tho
public schools In or near Honolulu
for about a year and waB very favor-
ably Impressed with tho country. Sho
gjoes thoro again to visit and may
conclude to remain for a number of
months.

Pronilnm IVnrniiilfi Unnilv.
Warrants issued in payment for pre-

miums at tho lato county fair are now
ready und can bo had by calling at
uio uiiamnor or cpmmerco office in
tho 13. & L. building. If not called for
thoy will bo mailed later.

Thoso who had babies entered in
tho baby contest, can secure their
record charts by calling at tho same
office.

1288 Machines Pajis In Six Hours.
Downlngton, Pa. All previous rec-

ords of local automobllo travel on tho
Lincoln Highway wero smashed on a
recent Sunday afternoon. A Downlng-
ton resident attempted to keep track
of tho passing motorists on tho great
Highway and was forced to uso a reg-
istering machlno to keop an accurato
count Twolvo hundred eighty-eig-ht

machines passed tho glvon point at
which ho was stationed in six hours,
from 1:30 to 7:30 p. m. This was at
tho rato of 214 each hour Cor six
consocutlvo hours and nearly four
each minute Not included In this flow
of passing automobiles wero hundreds
of motorcycles carrying anywhoro
from ono to four passengers. Tho Lin-
coln Highway seems established as
tho popular Touto of travel In

KFITH THFATRP
Tuesday, October 17th.
THE SENSATION OF SENSATIONS

THE RINGING RECORD OF THE SEASON
PLAYING TO CROWDED HOUSES EVERYWHERE

ROBERT SHERMAN Presonts

The Greatest White Slave Play Ever Written

flip 1

1 O JLi l
COMEDY
PATHO
TEARS

LAUGHS WITHOUT
Every Mother, Wife,

Daughter, Sister, Sweet
heart Should sea it It tells
the Truth and Teaches a
Lesson A Strong, Vital
Play A Great Cast.

"r Prohibition In Practice.
(Stato Journal.)

City of Boulder, Col., Oct. 4, 1916.

It gives mo much pleasuro to reply
tp your inquiry as to the effect of pro-

hibition in this city and Colorado.
It has creatlv reduced drunkonnoss,

crime and vice. Tho improvement in
this respect lias be6n very noticeable
Its tendency has been distinctly- - to
rriduco novertv. and many fnmllles
aro now comfortable wlw beforo wero
poyorty stricken. Tho effect on busi-
ness has been decidedly good. Mer
chants both hero and m uenvor re-po- tt

a good Increase. In business, col- -
lcctlpns are vory mucn oeuer, anu
thoro has been a heavy business in
bank deposits.

Thoro is comparatively little boot-
legging, and detection and punish-
ment sQonor or lator overtakes tlibso
who ongago It. This is truo In spite pt
tho fact thnt liquor is easily obtain-
able at Choycnne, within ensy dis-
tance of us by automobile.

My experience ns chief of pollco
hero for many years past has only
confirmed my previous conviction 'that
any city or stato gains In ovory way
by adopting the policy of prohibition.

Yours truly,
L. P. PASS, Marshal.

:o::- -
Tho schedulQ for the high school

foot ball team was completed yotsor-da- y

when a gamo with Alliance on
November 17th was arranged. The lo-

cal team will play olght games, four
at homo and four away.

Wo Iinyo found a Tray to
old floors and mako them look like pol-
ished oak.

Tho now surface can bo any color
desired regardless of what It wns bo
fore, and Is equal to genuine oak In
wearing and washing quality.

It Is easy to apply and the cost Is
very low.

Como In and see If you can toll
which Is CIiMVumcl and which Is
HEAL oak.

JOS. H. STONE
DRUGGIST

BY WHITNEY COLLINS

SEAT SALE OCTOBER 14th.

50c, 75c,

FOUND

A CHANCE
SATURDAY,

PRICES $1.00.
Now Buildings by Porter.

Harry Porter has startod tho
of a $4,500 residence on tho

corner of Fifth street and Washing-
ton avenue. It Is probable that Mr.
Portor will also orect this tall a
building in tho 400 block on east
Front Street, which ho will uso for
his bottling wiorks.

MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Founded 1880.

It's tho household word In Western
Nebraska. It's Old Lino, tho best iron-o- y

can buy.f It's what you noed, for a
savings bank and Insurance that In
sures. Thoy all buy It

"Thoro Is n JRoitHon"
For further information
Phone, call or address

J. E. SEBASTIAN, State Agent
Tho Old Lino Han

MOUTH PLATTE NEBRASKA,

23

KEITH NEVILLE
Democratic Candidate for

Governor
A NATIVE SON

A practical man of tho pcoplo who
has mado a success In business and
to whom tho tricks of tho ambitious
politician uro unknown."

Ho offers a constructive program
that will bouefit tho peoplo of No-bras-

and his candidacy Is, in bar.
mony with tho strong Democratic plat
form adopted by his party at Hastings.

Ho bolioves that tho highest duty
of any public servant Is to carefully
aoo to It that tho will of tho peoplo,
as oxproBscd at tho polls upon all
questions, Is carefully carried out.

Tho two Kopubllcan newspapers in
North Platto aro supporting his candi
dacy and tho voto of nearly flvo to
one given him at tho primary olectlon
by tho people of his home town, among
whom ho was born and raised, Is proof
absoluto that ho Is a man of character
and standing and a safo ono to bo
entrusted with tho business affairs, as
well as tho enforcement of tho laws of
tho state.

Voto for a homo-grow- n man and a
contlnuod, economical and business ad.
mlnlstratlou of state affairs.

A Moral and Fearless Plea
for the betterment of
Young Girls who are with-
out Parents and Homes
A complete scenic

A Gripping
Story With

Tense
Situations

lulr Progress Is Mndo.
Fairly good progress is being mado

on tho paving work, tho brick having
been laid on Locust from Third to
Sixth, and on Fifth from Dewey to
Vino. Excavation work Is about com-
pleted on Dowoy and that class of
work Is now bolng dpno on Front on

Dowoy and Vine. Thoro Is still a
shortage of gravol and for this roason
tho concreto work Is at a standstill.
Ono block on Looust ban boon com-plot- od

wlth'tho asphalt Ullor and Is
open to traffic.

EVERETT WAKE

Democratic Candidate for Clerk of
the District Court.

Has lived In Lincoln county for 30
yearoj on a farm near HorBhoy for
la years anu uas uoen in, uusmuss in
Horshoy for 12 years, Campletod tho
common school courso, attended York
College in 1802 nnd 1893 nnd com-
pleted n courao In tho Bryant &
StraUori Business College.

Your support on Nov, 7th will bo ap-
preciated. -

FOUHTOINPEN
(LEANEST, surest, most useful o

all fountain pens. The Lucky Curve
prevents ed lingers. Call and
tec our .assortments.

SOLD BY

REXALL AND NYAL

DRUG STORES.


